
Islatiire of I'?4, ami having m»t only pa«se«i 
an tlm«e ordeais. but tlietr siiltu-iencv hav
ing txen legally atlirmed by legislative « n- 
Retinent*. th sc otTicers have nothing to tear 
from anv fnrt her ordeal to which their ac
counts may lie submitted.

The reckl« ss assertions and abusive tirade 
of the «•ommittee in referen«1e to tlie Modoc 
war, is likely to do great «iamage to the state 
in the effect it may have upon congress. 
We haa e a el a in upon the gebcral g«»vern- . 
ment tor reimbur«' men's tor the state’« ex
penses in that war. We have npplieil to 
congress for an appropriation. <»ur claim 
is supported by a ¡’avorable report from 
Gen. llnrdie. The statements of the com
mittee, although known ber«1 to )««> wholly 
false, will la* taken abroml asab«olute veri
ties. A tew lm-mbers of congress, armed 
with tliis «•ommitiee's lying report, can easi
ly defeat the much needed appropriation. 1 
Great enterprise and activity have l»een di«- 
!»baye«l in spreading this report over the 
ami. for we re -eive«l lull inlbrmation to 

its character through th«* New York m/ui. 
nearly as .«non as through our own news
papers. The «le«ire«l appropriation must, I 
think, for th«1 present, be regarded as indef
initely postpone«!.

So much lias been said a!»nut our state af- 
Jairs that the public desired a lull investiga 
tion, to be ma«‘e by a committee of gent It* 
men, honest, honorable ami competent, who 
would limit llieir investigation to proper 
■uhjects, and contin«1 their statement* to the 
exact truth; v. ho would not allow them
selves fob«» use«! as tool« in the hands of 
designing demagogues; who would “noth
ing extenuate, nor set down aught in ma- 
Ii<-e;’’ w ho would <lo equal ami exact justice 
to all, and sli< ;iv «peeial favor« to none. Su<"h 
a report woul«t have «tone much toward ele
vating the m< al tone of our politics ant! in 
improving tl>.< public service, and such a 
report th«1 public lia«l a right to expect. But 
instead of th;« what have we?—a report 
which gives f. *ebo«>«l for truth, ami is rc- 
plete tlirougli 'iit wi'li vile abuse, pettifog
ging iiiisr«ipr«**entalion* ami unjust insinua
tion*; a re;>or’, not made in t he c<»n«cien 
tious «li*<itiarg«1 of a higli duty, lmt tor th«* 
manufa«*tur>* of « heap politi«*al clap-trap, not 
mad«1 to improve the public service, hut to 
carrv «‘lection*. These designs, lwovever, 
are !<><> transparent t«> deceive anybody, ami 
will fall a« f ir *h<>rt of realization as the re
port «l«»es ot the truth.

The persons «•on»p«»sing the committee j 
sretn t<> have resolved themselves into a po
litical junta; they meet a r! ¡««’»e their man
ifesto; thev tben give notic«1 that th« v have 
a«ljourneil. «iil’iei't, however, t«> bi'«iall<*«! to- . 
gether again l>v their chairman. This notice 
i* undoubte«lly «b^urned as a menaef* against . 
those whom th«* committee have maligned, 
ami is iniemle«! as a gentle in« ination that 
the «•ommittee is liable to “come back" ami 
administer another «lose of personal abuse, 
should they dare to reply.

Bv such taci ies the committee hope to pro- ’ 
vent their falsehood* from b« ing exposed. 
There are some people, howev»*r, who are 
not ea*ilv “frightene«J at owls." Without 
making tiie slightest pretensions to personal 
intrepidity, I may be |>erinitt»*d to sav that 
I entertain no fears whatever tor this re- 
<|oul»table committee of five, indiv'niually 
or collectivel v. or reinfor«*ed by all their 
adviser« and backers. Hen«*** I have ventur
ed to uncover thus much of their calumnies. 
Having don«1 so, I will drop the subject for 
the present, ami, like th«* committee, I will 
now a«ljourn, subject, however to a further 
‘•call," should occasion require it. Very 
respecttullv, your o’bt serv’t.

QUINCY A. BROOKS.

rii::ri Y moi ihm

should have pretty teeth in them, but it 
i« m t unusual to «ce between rosy lips, 
teeth discolorcl and deem ing through neg
lect. This disfiguring detect should be re- 
j aired without delay, by using flagrant 
.*( >Z< >!>('NT. whirl» removes everv particle 
of tartar from the te« th and rend«*rs them 
snowy white. This admirable ai«l'o beau- 
tv is perfectly harmless ami exhale* a 
most delightful aroma, and is in every re- 
«pe'et preferab!«» t«> the ordinary tooth paste* 
and powders. Try it and see fur yourself.

The scarcitv of Diamond*. Gold and Sil
ver, and the difficulties met with in sectir- 
ine them, is a sun* indication oftheir value.

Thus it is with a valuable medicine: Dr. 
Arm. Kaiser's eelel>rat««l Gorman Pulmon
ic Elixir, through the jealousy of rivals ha« 
met with the mo«t bitter opposition, and ap
parently almost insurmountable obstacles 
have been thrown in i«s way; lmt it* op
ponents might a* well try to change the 
course of the Sun, sweep ba»*k the Ocean 
with a broom or put out a prairie tire with a 
tear.

For the cure of Throat and Lung diseases, 
such a« Coughs, Colt’s, Consumption and 
Bronchial A flections, it is unequaled. It« 
cures are truly magical. Ask your Drug
gists for it. The genuine l>ear* tho Prussian 
Goat ot Arms, the tar-simile signature of Dr. 
Aug. Kaiser, and ha* hi* name blown on 

I every 75 cent bottle. Trial bottle, 25 cents.

I

REVIVAL “I KISSIML

K. RUBLI, I

I

(Ititi Fellow*’ Building, Jacksonville, Oregon, !

For Sat f. SherifT Evbee ofTers ane of his 
tine thoroughbred Kentucky jacks for sale, or 
!:«■ will trail«1 for either eat’!«1, hogs or sheep. 
Here is an opjHirtunity for some one desiring a 
bargain. *

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN,SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc

Pumps,

AG RICCI .TU R A L IM PLEM ENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BACK krr tbe <>3^s> stamm

Immense deduction
AT Tin: STORE

c

I

STANDARD

in Prices !
REMEDIES

OF

Having determixed to maintain* the position hfretofore occu
pied bv m«* a« th«1 1.1 rg«*st R ET AIL DE A LI, R in Southern < iregon, I take t his mean« 

of announcing th-at I am now «lisplaying the

LARGEST AflD BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DKY-G <í M >2

LADIES’ \NI) GENTS’ FI RM!r. « ’ ¡II NG GOODS,

rC"The National <«old Medal was awarded 
to Bradley Á Rnlofsnn lor the be«t I'hoto- 
graplis in the United States, ami the Vienn- 
Mrtlal for the be 4 in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street. San Francisco.

LEGAL ADV E R TI s E M ENTS.

Administrator’s Notice.
of O. I). Iloxie.

I

In the matter of the estate
«Jeeca ««<1.

VT‘I’H U TS HEREBY
th«1 umh-rsigned ha* be«*n appointed by 

'lie County Court of Jacksoil county, Ore- 
■’«iii, sitting in probate. Administrator «/<■ 
fi-nitx non of the «‘state ot O. D. Hoxie, de- 
««eased.
Those having claims against the estate will 

present them with the proper v«»uchers t«» 
meat mv residence in Jacksonville, Jack- 
son county. Oregon, within six months after 
the first publication of this notice.

L. J. C. DUNCAN, 
Administrator ot said estate. 

Dated February 14, 1*79.

GIVEN TnAT

Administrator’s Notice.

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

Which is surpassed by none in the count y and will be sold at prices to SUIT TI I E TIM ES. 
Il shall continue to be my aim Io give

i

i

In the course of human events a girl 
is certain to get kissed more or less— 
probably mor1—but it isn’t always 
th it the fact gets before a court and in- ' 
to the newspapers, for all that. Such 
things do happen sometimes, however, 
to »he everlasting disgrace of men who 
go about kissing the wrong girl. More 
than a year ag » Thomas Epplv, of Ly
coming county, kissed Delilah Boswell. 
Ddilah was' bending over a wash ftiJ* 
at the time doing the Boswell family 
wash, and didn’t think much about 
Hie matter. It was a lucky thing for 
Thomas, because it would be very 
much like any girl infuriated by a kiss 
to pour soapsuds over the off *nder or 
duck him in the tub. After a year 
however, Delilah revived the memory 
of the kiss in all its details, suddenly 
blushed, suddenly grew awfully indig 
mint, and in an impetuous sort of a 
way concluded to prosecute the man 
who bad taken the ki-s, for damages. 
The case came before the Court of 
Quarter Sessions at Williamsport a few 
«lays ago, and the jury, having hern 
ar mud a wash tut» itself some in its 
time, probably—decided tbit Thoma* 
was not guilty, and that Delilah *h mi l 
pay costs. Thi* is a decision that de. 
«•ides, ami it i* n »t only a warning to 
precipitate young women who got in
dignant at nothing a year after it hap 
pens, but it gives ki-sing a fair chance 
to revive along with the threatened 
revival of general business. The Ly
coming county jury has done tlx* civ
ilization of the ng* a priceless service 
in asserting man’s right to a fi it ki-s, 
and plenty of it.

In the matter of th«* estate of L. J. White, 
d«M*ea*e<L

■ymTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
th«* undersigne«! ha* been appointed by 

ill«' County Comt of Jackson county. Ore
gon, silting in probate. Administrator of the 
«*« ate of I.. J. White. <lec«':«se«L

Al! p«‘rsons imh-b’ed to said estate ar«* re
quested to «etth1 the same immediately, ami 
•ho«e having claim« against the estate will 
present them with the proper vouchers to 
me at mv resilience in Rock Point. Jack- 
son «••mnt v. Oregon.within six months alter 
lh<* first publication of thi« notice.

I.. P. WHITE, 
A'lministrator of said estate.

Dated Feb. 14. 1*79.

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN

Ixundvi ed—Baker city has hern 
provided with a winter bath, 
had fallen in the mountains to 
depth and the late warm rains 
it very fast. The result was 
river overfl »wed its banks and
ter poured through the streets to a 
depth of -everal feet. The lower 11 ors 
of most of the principal business houses 
hid fr nil.six inches to three feet of 
water on them.

Snow 
a great 
melted 

Powder 
the wa

“Darn a f«»<»l,” h i.vh Harkin.*, who 
wix vex***! nt hi* wife. “So mote it 
be,” Slid Mrs. II. fiotirts’iin^ a darning 
needle, “whereabouts ira you worn 
nut.” He said some penpl« were too 
smart to live long, and be was too aw
ful angry when his wif»* congratulated 
him on his prospects for long life, 
the tongues of these wo n«*n!

Oh

GHill* Uh »RO Independent: S. 
Reed raise«! on his farm in this coun
ty a Berkshire hog, which he sent to 
tho Portland market, whose gross 
weight was 1,040 poutid*, net weight 
870 pounds. It was a thoroughbred 
Berkshire, descended frim thorough
breds imported into this State several 
ye ira ago.

Senator Grover has introduce! a 
bill requiring the Secretary of War to 
ascertain and report to Congress at the 
n°xt se-sion the amount and value of 
property lies' roved bv Indians last 
year belonging to citizens of Oregon, 
Idaho and Montana, as a basis for th« 
relief of all worthy claimants.

A Long Journey.—The aged 
mother of Archie Brown arrived in 
Portland on the Ehler, having come 
from her Wisconsin home to use a 
mother’s tea-8 and prayers to loosen the 
chains of the law which binds a way
ward son to an ignominious death.

Our contemporary opposes indis
criminate kissing of children. So do 
we, while “there are bigger fish to 
fry.”

Arenot advertised as ‘■cure-alls," but-ar«* 
specifics in the diseases lor which they are 
recommended.

XAlllttl. SFI.I < TI«»N.
Investigators <>f natural science have <I«t- 

monst rated beyond controversy, that 
throughout the animal kingdom the “sur
vival ot the tiltest” is tlx* only law that 
vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity. Does not 
the same principle govern the commercial 
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot su- 
pei'sed,* a superior article. Bv r«*ason ot 
superior merit, Dr. Pier«*«1'* Standard Midi 
cines ha v<* out rh a!«*d all others. Their «al«1 
in th«* Unite«! States alone «*x«*eeds one mill
ion dollars per annum, while the amount 
export«1«! toots up to sev«*ral hundred thou
sand« mon*. No business could grow to such 
gigantic proport ion« and rest upon any oth
er basis than that of merit.

Er. Sags’s Catarrh Hemeiy
Is Pleasant to Use.

Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Homely!
Its Cures extend over a Period of 20 A'ears.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh Hemcdy
Its sale Constantly Increases.

Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Hcmedy
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Eihtcts.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy 
Cures “Cold in the Head," and Catarrh and 

Oziena.

AN OPEN LETTER
The Most Goods for thè Least Money,

and to place betöre mv patrons a vari«,t.v «>f articles not io bo fom»«l in any othor houso. 
1t is m>t mv intention to misi« ad th«1 publie bv a«lvcrtising goo«|« [ « annoi produce upoii 
inquiry, but to givo valut* received in «‘Vi-ry instane«1. A cali l'rom ever.v purchaser at 
mv ohi stami is N. FISHER.

Shot, Bruches, Chains and Hose,

CUTLERY, WIRE,

T have secured the services of a First-class ’FRY VAR

ETC ETC.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.
FARM, FREIGHT

And by confining ourselves strictly

ll’ SPEAKS F< >R ITSELF.

RocKfonr, Mass., April 2, 1877 
Having rea«l in your paper 

oft lie rcmarkab«» eur«1* tor catai rh. 1 
“r. hat I Know about ca- 

’ and 1 fancy the “snutf" and “inhal- 
tmer«1 dollar grabber«, 

t sim- 
I Sllf-

i
I IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE.

I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a lull and tirst-class stock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS. Guru Eoots, TOBACCO.

Rcady-T/Iade Clothing.

■

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY Etc. Etc.

The Thoroughbred Stallion
Everything soldat reasonable rates.

Give me a call. K. KUBI.I.
Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1S75.

SCAMPESDOWH
U’lLL MAKE AN EARLY SEASON, 
II f.»r mar«1* who triv«1 Io«t th«*ir colt«, 

.«t th«* «table« of th«* imd«irsign«'d. near Fort 
Lane, and nine mile« north of Jackson ville, 
«•ommi'neing F« bruarv 15th ami ending 
April.1st. 1S79.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
S«'a M t’ERUowx is a boaotiful «lark bay, b'i 

hand* high, seven years obi this Spring, 
tnd a* to form and ,inp«iara!u1«* i« tm« «ptab*<l 
inthe state, lb* was bred bv Theo. Win
ter«, of California, a n<l was «in d by Norfolk. 
(See Norfolk's pedi-reo.) Hi« first «lam i« 
••Nettie W.," bv “l'.elmom;” second dam 
“l.vlv Davis," bv "Red B ll ” (SecSiml 
,B»ok.) Th«* «am“ authority gives “i.a«!v 
I>avi*'' a* th«* dam of •• Dashaw tv," “Beau■ 
regard" ami “Richmond,” all by “Bel- 
tiiont."

Tr:i:ws; —Thirty ftv«» «loll «rs, for the sea
son, pavabln at the «'Io-«1 tlmreof. in <-ash. 
note, or >i|.'li prodime as may b«> agree«! 
upon. Mat«*« proving not t<> be with 'oal 
without fault of the owm'r «'an I»1 l«r«id the 

following sea«<»n /■'»■/’«■ ««f for th«* ser
vie -s of the horse.

'I he attentioii o‘ breetlers is invito«l to the 
mtequaled «-«»Its <>f “Soamperdown" for s:/.<*. 
caiou, looks and general iii:«I.«i-U|» for all 
uses. S. BOOTH.

I

I

!

i

UNION

LIVERY ft’iD SÄLE STABLE,
Cor. California and 4th Sts.

»TIIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 
i spertfuliy inform their friends and the 

pttbli«* g«*nernlly that they have purchased 
the above estnbli«hmeiit, which will be 
hencetorth con'lnct«1«! under their constant 
[«ersonal supervision, ami they guarantee 
«atisfacl « n to all who may favor tlwm with 
1 heir patronage.

The««1 stable« are centrally located, ami 
within convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
ami mules will bo boarded and cared for at 
moderate charges. They Jiave <»ne of tho 
largest am! finest stock« in Oregon, south of 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND UA K KI A< ¡ IX,

I

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to anv 
nart ot th«* country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

\NI) SPRING WAGONS
to one class of work, by employing none but the

Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IKFECVED OCIM’ERY, AHD THE
VERY BEST GF SELECTED TIMBER,

LEI <I E of the Lusincss, we haye justly earned the repu
tation of making

Ami by a THOROUGH KNOW

WACOM ON WHEELS."

FISH BROS. ,v co

THE EVANS CREEK SAW MILL, 
stITUATED THREE MILES FROM THE 
» ’ mouth of Evans creek. There i« a never 
fa ling water power, with a «til>«'an!ial dam 
and ia -c, «•onnt ct<*<i with th«* mill. Themill 
1« 2lx I* feet in size, capable ot cutting Mp 
feet an hour. Everyt lung i« in good rtm 
nimg order ami eon venientl v rigged.

Ti'U'i« heap for Cash. For further par 
ticulars empiire of th«* undersigne«! at the 
mill or at his residence.

S. J. STECK EL.
Evans Creek, Nov. *», 1«7*.

JOHN L. CARTER <fc SON.
PAINTERS.

SIGN PAINTING,

CALIFORNIA ST.,

ï, iati! a Mci»4\iri.. i*ti<»:*:{ir.TCRS.

»9111* POPULAR RESORT. UNDER THE 
1 new management, is furnishing the best 

brand« of litpiors, wines and cigars. The 
r«*a<ling tabh* i* «npplie«! with Eastern peri- 
«»«lii-als ami leading p:i[>er« of the Coast 
Give me a call.

H aving decided on discontinu- 
ing the Forwarding Business, we de

sire to give notice that from ami after the 
15th ef February next we will not receive 
any more Freight inl<» our Warehouse.

All persons in arrears tor Freight Charge* 
are r'S'iiesied to make immediate payment.

Foi fin* ae<*«»mmo<iati<»n of thos<> who live 
in ami about Jacksonvilh*, by kind consent, 
Mr. Max Muller Will receive ami receipt tor 
u«. S. MARKS A CO.

Roseburg. Jan. 29. 1'7'.».

Strayed or Stolen

i

CANE CHESTNUT SORREL MARE 12 
* * or 14 years old, with bald face, hind 
t«*et white to pastern joint, badly saddle- 
tnarked. Had with her a last Spring colt, 
sorrel in col«»r. hind feet whiteto hock joint, 
blaz«*d fa<*o. Al«<> a.bay till v. two years old 1 
ami past, btamled M on left shouhler, with 
diamoml star in forelMSid. I will pay a liber
al reward for any information that will lead i 
to their recovery. M. ELLIOTT,

I’hu*nix, Oregon.

Farms for Sale
Person« dcsirimr to purchase good farms 

of any size will do well to enquire of 
JOHN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

I

ttîtî

-T Kora stomach - - 
RICK IIEAOACHE,

!

uïe£FS?î’“ASES<t
j. -• «• pisemos or ve» N , .

STOMACH AMD BOWEL*
AXD ALL DIBEABM AB.l«U«0 TVM

-yj. ------ BCCH A*------■*»<(
fiOFB fiTJ»MACH 

iÌEÀbÌ’BL'ÌIA. ETCy

13 PUB.ELY VEGETABLE « ./
Ite action on diwase is

■nv medicine e» er introduced Tbr« du»« ™ 
relieve any ordinary <■»*", »'*• medicineSoïïd be Continued untd it

X J5 SÄÄ “Sät

ru ICE 75 CEHTS. «’c /

V CHÂNNINQ WHITE, PMFBlíTOB.j;
TOLEDO. O.

Mm Ennon; 
report 
am indu<"C«l to tell 
tarrl»,’ 
ing tub«1" maker; 
w«>uId l«e gla«i 11 11icv could cm blazon a 
ilar cure in the paper«. For 20 years 1 
tercil with catarrh. The na,«al passages !>«• 
cam«1 «•omplelely clo«e<]. “Snuff," “«hist,' 
•‘ashes,’’ “inhaling tube«," and “sticks.' 
wouldn't work, though at intervals I would 
snitl up tho so-called catairh snutf, until 1 
bccamea valuable tester torsuch medicines. 
I gradually grew w«»rse, ami no on«» can 
know how much 1 suffer«1«! or what a miser
able beimr I was. My head ached over my 
eyes so that I was coniine«! to my bed tor 
many sm-cessiv«* day«, sutloring th«* most 
intense pain, which at one time Jasmd con- 
tinuously tori'«* hours. All si-ns«» of sm«*H 
ami taste gone, sight ami hearing impairc«!, 
body shrunken ami weaken«1«!, nervous I 
system shatt«-r«*«!, ami constitution broken, . 
ami I was hawking ami spitting seven- 
eights of th«1 time. 1 prayed for «leaf li to re-I 
lievc me ot mv suffering. A favorable no- ' 
tic«* in your paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
remedy i»i«lii<-«--1 me to purcha««1 a paekair«1, 
ami use ii with Dr. i’ierce's Nasal Doticlm, 
which applies tlx* remedy by hydrostatic 
pressure, the only wav compatibh* with 
common sense. \V«'1I. Mr. l aiitor, it did not 
eiir«1 me in t hr«*e-fourth* of a s«»«1«)!!«!, nor in 
one hour or month, but in less than eight 1 
minutes I was relieved,and in ttire«» months ; 
entirely cured, ami have remained so for! 
over sixt«1«1!! months. While Using theCa-I 
tarrh Remedy, I it«««! Dr. Bierce's Golden | 
Medical Diseovcty to purify my blood and 
*tr(-ngthcn my st«>mach. 1 also kept mvliv-j 
er active and bowels regular by th«* tise ot 
his Pleasant Piirgalive Pellets. If my . 
periem-e will imim-o other sufferers to seek | 
the same means of r«*lief, this letter will 
have answered its purpose.

Yours truly, S. D. REMICK.
a or r.iixtxstx

The f '1 o'.viu'.r n.amt* 1 ;*•’.r*:-*» are nmontr
I

r section of the United 
>nr AGRICULTURAL

T! € ;s < *i ei<». W i
----------- 1----------------------------------

i

1 A VALUABLE INVENTION.
THE WORLD RENOWNED 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE 
In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and 
as elegantly finished as a first-ciass Piano. It received 
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo
sitions. »IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other 
machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There are more 
WILSON MACHINES sold in the United States than 
the combined sales of all the others.'" The WILSON 
MENDINC ATTACHMENT for doing all kindsof repairing, 
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.
AGENTS 

WANTED I WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.; 

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal»

<.1<A>*N M i< I1IC Ml in. IMI

r RAUE M

ORN AM ENTA L PA INTIN(J,

li? FARE FULLY PREPARED TO 
it all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE painting;

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING.

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.

(»I

Orders from the count rv promptly attend- 
1 to.

A. P. HoTAT.INU,
•429 Jackson St., 

Nan Francisco,

E. C. Lord,
25 Front St., 

Portland.

A. P. HOTALING <fc CO.,
Importers of

FINE WINF.fi AND I.IQ1O1IS.

Solo Agents for the

J. IT. CUTTER

OLD BOURBON WHISKY
Ami W. J. Letup's St. Louis Beer.

AND

1

People f'r*' ncqualnted— mid ilu»*e who
are not ought t » be—w ith the wonderful merit» <»* 
that great American Heniedy, the

»

Gm. krnts for State Investment Insurance Co.

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

JOHN MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

1?VERY description of ('titlerv for sale 
J cheap by JOHN MILLER.

VN eh-gant assortment of Pocket and Ta 
We Cutlery fur sale by J. MILLER.

THE GPE.M E"C- 
IISII REMEDY, an 
mi'ailing «-ur«i 
for spermator
rhea. Seminal 
Weak ne«s, I m- 
potency, ami 
a 11 <1 iseases that 
follow as a se-

• fiience ofS«*U-.\bti*e; as 1<>« 
Universal l.a«sitmh>. Rain in the Bick.Dim
ness of \ ision, Premature <»ld Au«1, ami 
many olh«1!' Di«< ases that lead to ltisaniiv 
or Consumption and a 1’remat tin Gra\ «*.

7fi»~Fiill particulars in <»ur 
which wo desire to s<-ml free 
every one. ,7f*'Tho Speciti«1 
s«»l«l by all druggists at SI per 
«ix packaires tor $•">, or w ill he » 
mail on recci) t of the mon«iv bv ;. b

THEfiRA Y MEDD INE < «

“HXCELSIOH

J. I’l.YMALE. rib•ri:iL7< i;

Oregon Si.. Jacksonville,

Brown. St. Joseph. Mo.; E. <’. Lewi«, Rut
land, Vt.; Levi Springer. N« 'tic Lake, Ohio; 
t'lia«. Ncrerop North < '<•:«) '«I. Me.;
Milton Jon« «. Seri! «, N. Y.’; ,1. E. Miller. 
Bi i'lger Station. Wy<».; J. Merriman,
I. ogan«poit, Imb; M. M. Post, Lagnspoit, 
Ind.; J. W. Itailev, T*em<>nt, I’.«.; H. B 
Ayres, La Poi te. I iid.; Jess«» M. Seals. Ei. 
Branch. Iml.; !.. William«. < aiiton, Mo,; 
W. A. Thay»jr, Onarga, HI.; S. B. Nichol«, 
Jr., «i ll ves’ton, Texa«; .Iona« F. Reinert, 
«ioiiesv i 11«1, Pa.;S. W. Lii'k, M«l arlaml. 
\\ is.; Johnson Williams, Helmick, <»hio; 
Mrs. M. A. <'urry. Trenton. T«n.; .1. G. .Jos
lin, Ke«1 lie. N . II.; A . T. < ' is per. T.i I ilc Ro«11;. 
W. \’a.; Louis Amlers. «• iv«port, Ohio; C.
II. Cha«e, Eikhart, Iml.; .Mr«. Ileiiix 
Haight, .•«an Fram-iseo, «'al.; Mr«. E. >j 
Galluslia, Lawrenceville. N. Y.; W. J.«ira- 
ham, A«l«4. Iowa; A. •». Smith, Newmaii. 
«fa.; Cha«. E. Rice. Balt inion*. Mi.; .I«isse 
M. Scar«, <'arl isle. Imb; Dan‘1. B. Miller. 
Ft. Wayne. End.; Mr*. Minnie Arnaise, gtHi 
Delaney street. New Y«»r!-.: II. W. Hall. 
Hastings. Mii'h.; Wm. F. Marston, Lowell, 
Mass.; 1. W. Rob«*r(s, Maricopa, Ari/..; 
('has. S. Delaney, llarri burg. Pa ; M. E. 
('oh1, Low«*ll, Mass.; M r«. <'. .1. spurtin,« 'am - 
ileti. Ala.; < has. |'. Kaw, Fredib-kiow n, 
i>hio; Mrs. I.uey Hunter, Farmington, 111.; 
( apt. E. .1. spauhliiig. Camp Stambaugh. 
Wyo.; 1. W. Tracy, •■steamboat Rock. l«>wa; 
Mrs. Ly«lia Waite, Sliu«han. N. 'S .; J. M. 
Peek, Junction City, Mont.; Ilenrv Eh«1. 
! ’»antas, < 'al.; L. P. < 'll turnings. Rantoul, III.; 
s. E. Jon«1«. Charleston Four «'orners, N. A’.; 
Geo. F. Hall, Pueblo, Cal.; Wm.E. Jtartric, 
Sterling, Pa.; II. II. Ebon. 'JI* Penn street. 
Pittsburg I’a.; J. R. Jackman, Samuel's 
Depot. Kv.; Henry Zolirist, Geneva. N. Y.: 
Miss Hattie Parrott, Montgomery, (thio; L. 
I.edbrook, Chatham, lib; S. B. McCoy, 
Nashport, Ohio; W. W. Warner, North 
Jackson, Mich.; Mi«« Mary A. Winn«1, Dar
ien, Wis.; John Ziegler, Carlish1 Spring*. 
I’a.; James Tompkins, St. Cloud, Mimi.: 
Enoch Dtier, Pawn«1«* City, Neb.; Josiqih 
T. Miller, Xenia, Ohio; S. B. Nichols, Gal
veston, Tex.; II. I.. Laird. Upper Alton, HI; 
John Davis, Pre«cott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy 
Graham, Fore«t Grove, Ore.

Gold< n LI< ¿¿cal Eiscovcry
Is A Herat i ve or Bloml-cleansing.

C olden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

^Golden Medical Discovery
Is a < 'liolagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is tonic.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

This Ihihnput vf rv naturally originated iti Ameri
ca, »vhi i'u Nature proxMes iti her lal»oratory such 
►urprifUng r«ntid< tr* for th« rial ad k.of herchil 
•!i .1. 1:« fi..- * has br< n spreading for 35 jvara 
iii'.i’.l iD»w i. < :ic: re les tho habitable gkd»e.

Ti ?•’ ■ .:i Z” ta: T.lnlinent Is a T*iatchl«*s«
r«•!'«• t!y f «r;.'l extern:.1 ailment*<>f manandl<aM

T«> stock owners ;,:d1 farmers it Is invaluable.
A single bottle oft» n fares a human life or re- 

t-:« r<’4 the iisefuluv i <f en excellent liorsw. ©a. 
cow, or i !ie< p.

It cun * f »trot, hoof-ail, hollow horn, grub, 
•crew worm, shoulder 
Ftingsof j < l^onouar 
such dranback to »;«

It cures every ext 
eslamene**'. f ratcb 
v hv

Tl
I

n<

c 
f. 
b 
t! 
t

<

mange, the bites and 
and i:iM*« t>*, and every 

breeding and bush life.
rnui trouble » f horses, enoil 

twitiny, sprain*, founder, 
.. etc.
I ' : .i*-nt IJ the quickest

*< idrnts occurring in th«»
indly. In the r.’ nee of a physician, such a* 
urns, scahls, t pr.;ins, cuts, etc., and f<»r rh««uma> 
-til, ru <1 ’«.Tuf «• Yi^< nderetl by exposure. Tar- 
• ilurly valuable to 3I!n< rs.
It Is the cheapest remedy in tho world, 
•nrtratus tho muMde to the b<»:;e, and a 
ppllcat ion I < getu rally suHlek-nt to cure. 
Mexican Mustang l iniment is put up in 
/« Hof boitio, the larger ones being pr<»p«>riiou 

aluly much tbc uhua|»okt. bold e'x ry where.

r. 
r-1

for It 
tingla

th reu

FRANCO-AMERICAN

HOTEL A RESTAURANT

pamphlet, 
by mail t«i 
Me«lieinc is 
pack li’«1, <>r 
sent lie«1 by 
. a«l«liessing

No. Io Mechanics' Block. Detroit. Mich.
7.Si-■*• *1'1 in Jai'ksonx ill«1 bv al] druggists 

and by al! avholcsale and retail druggists 
everywhere.

Having just received a new 
stock ot Hames«, Buggies and Car- 

riages, I am now prepar«1«! to furnish my 
patronsand the public generally with as

FIXE TU KNOUTS

BRICK & LIME for SALE

—AND—

BRICK LAYING & PLASTERING DONE
I

rpiTE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IIERE- 
I by inform th«1 public that he ha« <>NF 

rHOUSANDBU.sHELsofsuperior.hmk^nn 
< reek Lime for «ale «dieap. Persons wish
ing Brick-laving or Plastering «lone in tho 
bo«t style and at • reasonable rnfes will do 
w el 1 to call on me. For furl her in format ion 
inquire at th«* Franco-A merman Hotel

, , G- " • holt.Jacksonville. F«‘b. 11. 1S75.

A CHANCE FOR EVERYBODY!

LUMBER! LUMBER!

T HAVE AT LEAST 200.000 FEET OF 
I good sugar pine, yellow pine ami fir 
lumber,consisting of first, second and third 
grade, on theyard at the Yellow Jacket Saw 
Millon Big Butte, which I will sell cheap for 
cash, Ix-efsteers, bacon, grain or (lour. Give 
ineacvU, J. I\PARKER.

I

As can be bad on th«* Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses h¡red to go to any part of the countrv. 

Animals BOUGHT and SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single* or doubh*. Horses 
boarded, and the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in my «•barge.

~¿rMY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

THE ASHLAND IRON WORKS,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor

Manufacture and build all 
kind« of mill and mining machinery, 

castings, thimbh* skeins, and irons, brass 
castings ami Babbitt metal. Bells cast. 
Farming machinery, engines, house fronts, 
stox es. sewing machines, blacksmith-work, 
and all work wherein iron, steel or brass is 
used, repaired. Parties desiring anything 
in our lin«» will do well to give t»s a call be* 
fore going elsewh«*re. All work done wit h 
neatness ami dispatch at reasonable rates.

Jt-ft" Bring on vonr ol«l «-ast iron. 
ZIMMERMAN A CO.

A«hland. April 8, l«7*i.

\X ES. Hatches, Drawing Knives. Broad
axes, Matto«-!;«, Pick«, all «ize« ot Hani- i 

mers, etc., for tale by JOHN MILLER,

Golden Medical Discovery
i By reason <>1

Disea-e« <>l the Blood and Skin, as s, rofula, 
or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers, or <»1«1 
Sores; Blotches; Pimples; and Eruptions. 
By virtue of its P<*ctoral proper!ies, it cures 
Bronchial, Thr< at. and I .ting A flections; 111 - 

. cipicnt Consumption: Lingering Coughs; 
and Chronic Laryngitis. Its Cliolagogue 
proper!ies lender it an une<|uah‘d remedy 
tor Biliousness; Topid Liver or “Liver 

' Complaint;" and its Tonic properties make 
it equally eflicacious in curing Indigestion. 
I.o«- of A ppetite and Dv«pep«ia.
Where th«* -kin i« «hallow and covered with 

blotches and pit: pies, or whore then* are 
; scrofulous swellings an«) affection«, a tew 
bottles ot Goldet; Medical Discoverv will ef
fect tin entire erne. It you feel dull, drow
sy. debilitated, hav«> sallow color or skin, 
or yellowish-brown «pot« on face or bodv. 
Ifc«|uent beadach«* or dizziness, bad taste in 
mouth, internal heat or chilis alternated 

; with hot tlu«hes. low spirits an«l gloomv 
I toreboilings, irregular appetite, and tongue 
I eoatc«!. you ar«* suffering from Torpid Liver, 
or “Biliousness." Di many cases of “Livet 

i Complaint." onlj' part of the««1 syinpt«,m« 
are exi>erien«,«*<l. A« a remedy for all «itch 
ca««*s. Dr. l’teri'c's < ioldett Medical Di«cov-i 
ery has no e«|ual, as it edicts perfect eur«*s, 
leaving th«1 liver strengthen«1«! and healthv. I 

The People's Medical Servant.
Dr. 1!. V. Pierce is the sole proprietor ami 

manufacturer of t lie for«‘going remcdi«‘s, all 
of which are sold by druggists. He is also 
the Author of 111«1 I’eojilc's Common Sens«» 
Medical Ads i«« r. a work of m-arlv on«* thou
sand pages, with two hundred and eightv- 
tw«> wood-engravings and colored plates. 
He has alreatly sold of the popular work

projH'rties, cures

OVER 100.000 COPIES ! !
rRK’E, (post-paid) Si .5ft.

Address R. V. PIERCE, M. D„
World’s Dispensary. Búllalo, N. Y.

Opp. Odd Fellows' Hall,

Jacksonville, Oregon

MADAMI: H OI.T, Ttoprùtrcta,

UUIU. MADAM!'. TAKES THIS METHOD 
I of tcmlci iug her thank* to til«» public for 

the pa'ronage which has hitherto l>«*en ex- 
t«in<le«l to her, ami would respect lull y sollic- 
its coniinminco.

Her table« are always under her immedi
ate control ; an«l bv her long ex p« ricn« e in 
I h<* bu«im «« she feels confident t ln»t she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Her beds and 
room« are title«! up in the most eomfortabla 
style. suite«l to th«- a«-«iommodation of sinclw 
«M . upants or families. Her beda arealwav» 
kept « lean. MEALS AT ALL HOURS

THE CITY BREWERY
RY—

VEIT SCHUTZ.

A TR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IX’- 31 forms th«- citizens of Jacksonville aii«i 
surrounding conntry that ho is now maim 
aeturmg ami will constantly k«*epon hand 

tho \erv best ot Lager Ik-er. Th«»*<* wiping 
«(fol glass «.1 beershouhl give ma a «51 g

0Imr'«?rH‘<,n'fer-Tap<’. n:r V,ia'k b»r sale»« . r Jn|fx MILLER.

Horse. Paint Sgsh.SeruM.ingand Blackening Brushes at JOHN MILLER»*

WINF.fi

